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The largest and mo.sl complete line of solid gold and
guaranteed gold Idled

JEWELRY
in the city and no trouble to show our goods at

Walter C. Dean
in WEST MAIN ST.

PERSONALS

I'. II Luke is with his,
mother In Oklahoma City. J

Dr. W. A. Merrlott of e wgai
nn Ardtnorp visitor yesterday.

W. H. Pyeatt In In the city from
St. Joe, Mo., visiting relatives,

(Jeorgo lleiinett, merchant tit Cor-
nish, was in the city yesterday.

Morrlri Suss I bock In town again
after nn absence of several days.

R. K. Schoolflel 1, a real estate and
abstract iiiiiii from Ryan, is In the
rliy.

Judge W. S. Moore, n prominent
lawyer of Purl. Texas, whs In the
city yesterday.

Miss Sue MoCnuley Is In the
elty from IMnoinClchl Seminary vis-

iting with friends.
S. A. Hill, traveling auditor of the

Hoc Island and Frisco lines, wan
In the city yesterday.

Senntnr Marry K. Allen arrived In
the rlty yesterday ami will spend
Sunday In the pity with friends.

l'Htil Hulls is nt home from the
Slate I'nlverslty at Norman whero
he lias been taking the civil en-

gineering course.
Mrs. IF, II, Snndcrson has gone to

Marietta. She will go from there to
Pauls Valley on Mondoy, to transfer
the records of Stephen county.

F. .1. IlardwIcU, a druggist of Prov-

idence, Ky Is In Hie city prospect-
ing, lie Is pleased with this section
of Oklahoma and will probably locate
In Ardmore or near here.

.1. S. Mullen and Krrett Dnnlap
left yesterday on a business trip

Unfiled Allotment
Wo have for sale the unfiled allot-- '

mcnt of an intermarried citizen. Can
be filed In a body or In disjointed

j

tr.icts, Phone 1C.", j

APPLH & FRANKLIN

?VBOOJ)rTAJ.IAF.ER&Q
I OH

offins Caskets!

The 1

to MuslwK''' Some land suits In

ih:i tln ,if Itlleresti-r- i are to be
'alii' in federal cm t there
Momlax

lliii It I. xlci returned yester-ibi- y

uficineon from a Inlt to lilt-ran-

W. II. Hlngham, a former attorney
of tills city, was here yeaternt-fro-

Tishomingo. lie represents
some of the creditors of the old Hank
of the Chickasaw Nation and was
here looklna after thel,' Interests.

II. II. Wagner, a business man
of Mannsvllle, was In the city yen-tetJa-

lie was arcotupnuled by his
little daugtiter. Miss Katie, who was
en route to Madlll to visit with the
family of Uev Oarnall.

C. R. Stevens 1ms teturiiod I rout
Lindsay whero ho has been engaged
In putting roofs on four new build-i-

rs In that city. One of the new
hiilhMngs which Lindsay hunsts Is a
handsome hotel.

Mbs liarilet Tlllotson of Ashtab-
ula. Ohio, Is In the pity, the guest
of her friend. Miss Ifclim Kombel.
Miss Tllotson Is on her way to
Sn Antonio. Texas, where she will
visit for some time.

Archdeacon Smith has returned
from a week's trip through the south-
ern part of the stntp and will offi-

ciate at both services at St. Phil-il'- s

eliurch today.
I. H. Hamilton has returned from

a visit to l.lttle Hock and Russell-vllle- .

Ark., his former home. Mrs.
Hamilton Is there visiting with rel-atlv-

and remained to visit longer
In l.lttle Hock with her brother.

New Hitching In the single, and
double effect at Maddcn's.

Stetson Hats.
Cleaned, and

as nice as new. Out of town work
given prompt attention.

S. C. JOHNSON, the Hatter,
Opposite Court House.

:tl-- Ardmore. Okla.

Confederate Veterans.
Tin' following Is tin 'ogratn for

the Confederate Veterans' meeting
till- -, aft "noon nt the llroudvvay Hap-tl-

(burch
Piano m)I Mls- - Lizzie Hunks

it'll solo- Mr-- ; Creuiieri
Vt Ilti solo Mtss Lilt Hi lb 'I

Add- - : Wd Oetn
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PICK-UP- HERE AND THERE.

Mr .1. I).eis" little boy who has
been very sick with pneumonia, I

now well again.

Judge (latt had a very light docket
Is the police eourt yewtordny. Only
two druhfcs wero up for judgment.

The little chlhl of Drj McNwa who
has been very dangerously 111 with
pneumonia, is now well on the road
to recovery.

Little Paul philips, who has been
iulte III with diphtheria, Is very

much Improved, to the delight of
his parents and friends.

Oeorge McKntght, the clever pre-

scription eh rk at Ramsey's, who
has been suffering for siwoe time
with rheumatism, is reported not Im-

prove d.

(1. W. Anderson nml Ml.is l.'yburii of
Anderson's the Woman's Store, will
Icmvb at ien o'clock this morning for
the New York markets. Mr. Ander-
son will purchase u gtwcral Hue f i

Ills store and Mts Hyburu goes to
purchase millinery and to spend n
fow weeka mi the great millinery
houses of fhnt city.

The lilnh ehooi t'onipiiny which
produced "The Hlvala" here an Fri-

day evewfiwg. with such great success,
gave the same production last night
at tin' Culllu oxra house In (Jalnes-vllle- .

Their nppearance was beartll
applauded mid ihey addcl o the laur-
els that they bad already won nt
Iwune. The (inlnesvllle people, when
they produced Prettv Pauline and the
Merry Milkmaids here, were accorded
a hearty reception and they tried to
get even last night. The comtMiiy
wns entertained at a damv by tlie
F.Iks, which was greatly onjoved.

One of the most prominent republi-
cans of the stale after bearing that
$1 ,500 hail boon' wld for a certain
piece of property on which there Is
to be erected a building to cost $1,ri00

mado the remark that It seemed so
strange to hlin to hear people con-

tinually talking iibout Oklahoma's
freak laws, when It Is an established
fact to those who are competent to
Judge, that there Is more sound pros-

perity In this state tluui In any other
In comparison with the time that the
country has been settled and the op-

portunities that have been afforded.

iMaddeu can fit you yet In a nice
suit at a b'g reduction in price

Presbyterian Ladies' Aid.
Tile I..i.Ihh l Society of the

I'li.t Pi v!iti Ian (''! b will meet
a in Man i TImp l.i artimoon at
I i t b I,

Sale !

I have decided to continue the -4 Off Sale

for at least a while. The 60 days will be

up about March 1st, but I still reserve the

right to take it off in 5 days notice. The

weather has been bad and I am anxious to

reduce stock $10,000.00. You will find

bio; bargains in Rocking Chairs, Iron and

Brass Beds, Rugs, Matting, Feather Pil-

lows, Mattress and Curtains. I aim to keep

everything in the furniture line. Buy now

as the -. sale will be taken off at the end

of the 60 days

A. C. YOUNG

THE NEW CITY HOSPITAL

Mctting of the Physic ans of City
With Council to DiKiist Matter.

At an adjourned mo-tin- of the el'
council last Sntltrdnx after hhs at

rblt'h there were la ,i it ndance n mini-le- r

of phslclans of the city, the time
was given to the consideration of the
nerwdiy of a city hospital.

.Mayor Permtofton invited the doc-

tors to consider tln'msclve free lo
speak and they nvalhil themselves of
the privilege.

The matter vs viy thoroughly
rtireshed out ami tie- - mayor aaaored
the physicians that le and the coimcll
were In favor cf the pioposwl hospital
If It could u shown thot the city
could afford the ep :i. inure, nmd If H

could be assured that the Ins Hut ton
might he istrtly. or self sup-

porting.
Among the physicliiu present wtc

l)rs, Clnrk. .Mt:Ne'- - . DOgle, Cos.
Ibxith. Vaibni am) liimdway.

' Some f the reaHoiiH ndvitticed for
j a flew hospital In ibe speeches by

the gentlemen present were:
) Thnt a httspltal Is ,i snpreme neuos-It- y

In a elty of this sle from the
standMilnt of health and public chv

! venlence. Tlmt there Ik now no place
in Anltuore where difficult operations
can lie performed and that It Is oec-- j

essnry to send sufferem to FoH
Worth, Dallaa or Oklahoma, ilty.

I That it hospital rmntshes an attrac-
tion to the towns a!'.! country snr-- ,

rounding the city In which it la t cnt-- 1

ed and brings there .i Rreal many pd- -

pie who spend. nv'. i varl'y. a gre.u
deal of money In tb p'aoe.

That It. would serve to reduce Ibe
death rate hi that iie'ipc n.n.v loso
their lives for the w.ni; of a propel
place h which to eir" for (hem .ind
tbe lorn of time In transporting: them
elsewhere.

That such an Institution would
have a number of palng patients who
would make It self supiiorlliig In afew
iiik, iibs.

That the expense of muhiUtnuuce
would not b" very high In view of tbo
fact that the physician of tbu city
would give their services gratuitous- -

j illlil Iliai aft lucre wen' iiiwsijn num
bers tit oung women anxious to learn
tho nursing profession they could bo
obtained at a very small oott and it
would be necessary therefore only to
pay a salary of one bead nurse.

Alderman Dnnlap tptestlonetl tbe
physicians pretty closely with a view
to usee rtaluiug exactly, what tbo
cost of maintenance would bo and ad-

vanced some Ideas concerning the
matter. He also promised tbnm a
site for the hospital should the coun-

cil decide to submit the mr.tter to the
voters of the city and the voters elect
that the city Issue the additional bond
Issue to the value of $1!".,ii0I) for tills
purpose.

Tbe aldermen present weto Messrs.
Slielteii. ('nice. Shhh, Kearney nnd
Iferryhlll.

It was decided thai the physicians
shoiibl gut together to provide actual
figures In regard to the coat of niiilli-.tcouiic- p

and sVp wti tnki'K .1"
tlit'in to have some one visit the sup- -

t in ndent f the Oklahoma City
hospital and obtain figures concern-h.- g

that Institution, and tin; matter
l ft :pen until tbe regular meeting of
tin- - city coimcll on 'Monday night, at
which tlliio they would be prepared
to innke a ics)it to the council.

Tr.; Elks Dance.
The l'lks held their usual dance

on Friday night. The music was fur-

nished by the Lowensteln orchestra
and the whole affair pronouncoj unu-

sually enjoyable.
Among those present were.
The Misses Marie Cillmor, Nat-

alie Williams, Clara Tate. Itennlo
Hlggllis, Anna lleunett, Ktllelliie Hill,
Myrtle Hutzow, Mae Carnes
Addliigton, I in1. Stewart, Klla (iloun
Cilliner. Jennie Ilutt. Lcnore Hull,
(regg. Ilyburn, (!dien of .Cialnosville,

Jennie Williams, Walton, Winifred,
Hyan. Vera Olive. Valley Suther-
land; and Messrs C. C. Dlbrcll. Cock-roft- ,

Tom Frame, B. C. Jones, J.
L. Miller, Hay Poland. Hoy M. John-Wil- l.

Kd (l.'eeif, 0IV1 T.VtilvorUui.
Louis lloyd, Charles Dobbins. Don
Hussnll. Pete Miller, (lay. User,
II. P. Stonuni, M. A. Irving, Joel
Ilucii.ttian, Hill Cassldy.

Heal Estat; Activity
Thoso who do 11" Kiiow 'hat the

laulc s all over will be Interfiled
to henr that n new addition hat be:.
placed on thee Ity's records. This Is
lbs HcM'ont addition In the cast part
of town and Is officially designated as
being on the northwest tpiartor of
tho northeast rpinrtor of Section VJ.

Township I south, range 2 east.

St. Philip's Guild.
St. Philip's (lulld will moot with

Mrs. Hosea Townsond Tuesday after
noon. HtiblmoHH hour 2:30 to I, sodHl
hour I to &. Tho public Is cordially
Invited to be present at lb" sotini
hour.

:: :: :: :s :: tt :: i: s: t:n ::
r.

it AT THE CHURCHES. it
H It
i: :: :t a t: n it :: :t :: :: :: :::: ::

Droadway Methodist Church.
! 15 a m.. Suiidav si'Ium.i n a ni .

Drenching, subject. The Hi .lm mm'
or I'oe".' ,1 p. ni.. Junlt" I.eiBii I

p. m., Senior league. 7 .o i m

preaching, subject. o i i!e iih'Iih.p
to Judgment. 'I'll senium m i i

enlng wilt lie precedetl i.v .i ni'
proginni of thirty miiiutiv

The frientla of the chun h mil i m
gers In the city are em.it.t umi.o
to attend Ihcac seivtt -

W. II. HOPHII l'si.'i!
First Prosbyterlsn Church

s tcNlay at 11 .t m
p. m.; Sunday sclniel :u i . .

Meeting f session n 10 .d , i

ctirdlal welcome la eM. n.l. ,i , ,

one.
CI1A8 ('. WKITH P.i.'...

Bast Artlmsre Prosbyt"rlan Church.
Services at II n m ami T :to in

ftalaiinth hcIhhiI at :t p ni .siniutrt-- !

alwns welcetn . j

H 0. CAHNAII N. I' hi.. i

Uro.idw.iy Dnptlst Church,
'J : I . SimmIiiv school, (i P ScMiIkc

iipertntendent: II a. m. t Mmm ti

pastor. 'Illm That lleiiretb " 2 ::n'

Jm . It. V P. I . 7 K in
services conducted b He W .Mi

Klllllev. superllllemb'llt LaptWt or
phnns' home, liverv IkiiI fiittlliilU lu

Vited.
J. A W YN'NK. Piisit.

St. Philip's Eoiscopal C'Krch. i

lurtli Stimlny after ISplplucu Inn
.11; Mntlna and Catechism. I.', a. m .

Holy ICticharist mid sermon. II a m j

KveusotiR and aiblress, 7 'Mil p to. j

There will be splttidid music b,'
the regular vesntl choir assisted b; '

Mr. ICdson and Miss lloone. Vlslto
are coidially Invited to wor.tliln wit!
us. 1 UN It Y II. SMITH.

PiiHtor.

Catholic Church,
llolx Mass will l ruad iW teti

o'clock followetl by houcillctlnu with
the llletised Saci"i nent. Sei-iu-n 'lur-

ing mass. Sunday stiiaol at p. m.
Uveryhody welcome.
JAM US .1. WALLHAPP. Pastor.

Christian Church.
The pastor. Dr. II. (1. Connelly,

will preach at both morning and
evening services. TSie subject of
Hie morning sermon Is "Tim Unright-
eous Steward.."

At the evening gorvirn "TIih Last
Stop." an Interesting sermon for
young people.

Special retpiesl (hat every mem-

ber of the church in tho city attend
the uioiiiltig service as Important
matters relative to church progress
will be taken up.

The subject for I.Ondeavor is "He-

roes or Missions In India,' with Mr.
Sliced us lender.

A cordial Invitation ns extended
all visitors ami strangers In the city
to attend all services.

JURY DISCHARGED.

The Session of the Criminal Court
Marked by Great Harmony.

Ilcfor tllseharglng the Jury yes-

terday evening In the criminal court
Judge Mason made a somewhat
lengthy an! able address and resume
of the work of the court. He couipll

inented the July for tlielr services
the ('lose attention to the matters
lu hand, and tho able manner In

which they had performed t)iIr
duty.

lie said that lu all the cases but
one before thorn, on conviction, they
had assesstsl the flues at the mini
mum quantity, and that he was sntlr
fled that this Jury was composed
of representative citizens, who had
listened to the evidence prcscnteJ
In all the cases with the clnest

Referring to the criticism
with which some of the findings
of life court 1ml been received the
Judge said that he was only able to
Judge a case as II appeared hnlore
him In court and that he could not
base his opinion or allow It to be
biased by the things that he kmw
or henrd outside the emit. 'I'luT.

chsos had bck'n jwtilt with on their
merits as they appeartd.

Two of the Jurors, Mr. Wolve--to- n

and Mr. Sutherland, made
h pet dies lu answer and said that
they wero satisfied that the count)'
attorney anil Judge had done their
full duty, and liandlM the onsen
brought to their attention with abll
Ity and perfect fairness They were
satisfied that this session of court
hail been one of the most harmo
nious.

On bohalf of thu members of the
bar, Mr. Cad Houuott made Ji able
speech In vvhloh he congratulated tin
bulge, county attorney and Jury and
s.tid also that this session of couit

HOUSE SUPPERS
Ladies' felt, fur trimmed,

turn sole house slippers,
brown and black

$1.00
M
W- -

LYNN, the Shoe Man
i.i S1 MAIN MM I' 1

MOVED MOVED
v have int)cl our jewcltv, ,tnrr tt No.

7, North Washington Street. "On the
waj to the postollice."

Tarver & Dorrah
Watches. Checks,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I herein announce myself as catidl.

date fur cnmuilssiom-- r from the Sec-

ond ward under the new charter form
of government, subject to tho action
of tho voters of thin ward nt the
FraJpy IVros.' mill most Thursday
night. 1 have not been solicited by
"many friends" to make this race nnd
as I do so on my own responsibility,
I havo no person, or faction to please,
nnd not being a politician, will not
work politic Into, f .Vhonorodi 'by
their Indnrsomcnt I will do my best
to mnkc good.

W. It. THJUNITT.

To the People of Ardmore:
I, tho undersigned, do hereby an-

nounce myself as a candidate for
commissioner In tho First ward.

JOHN HOFFMAN, SH.

The Ardmorulto Is authorized toi
aniioimco H. S. Ilnyden ns a candi-
date for the office of commissioner!
from the Second iwnrd. Tho sup-

port of the voters of the ward anu
city lire respectfully solicited.

I respectfully announce my can
dldncy for the office of city com-- i

mlasloner from the First ward tit thel
ensuing election. I will appreciate
tho suport of thoc Itlzons of Aril,
more. H. B. Gt'ILLOT.

Tho Ardmornlto Is authorized to nn
noiince T. C. IlrWgman as a candi-
date for City Commissioner from
the Third Ward.

As every other person lu First
Wanl has either announced or Is
thinking of ntiiioimcelng for Commis-
sioner, thought It aobut tlmo for mo
to announce, which I now do.

VAL MULLKN.

Tho Ardmorclto Ib authorized to
announce L. N. Murdock n8 n candi-
date for city commissioner from the
Second ward.

had been remarkable for Its s

piocccdlngs.
Speaking of the criticism with

which some of the fluJIngs of the
court had been met, Mr. Huiinett said
that If some of the people who had
the most to say, had come Into court
and heard the evidence In the eases

f wlii'ii thv s;ka iii-tt- ' ail "f
standing arouml on Hie street cor-

ners listening to what other iieoplt
had to say, and basing their opinion
on that, they would have been more
able to jsiss Judgment In the mutter.

The district court will convene on
MoirJtty morning before Judge Still-wel- l

II. Russell.

Gilmer and Committee Here Today.
W. V (lllmer. with the special com-

mittee who were appointed to visit
Hugo and Antlers with a view to
determining vfilch city was tUi
most suitable for the erection of the
Kastern Insnno Asylum will reach
Ardmore this afternoon at three
forty-fiv- e over the Frisco. Thoy will
make , trip 0f Inspection over this
city, before returning to Outhrle.

Jewish Aid Society,
The Jewish Ladles' Aid society will

meet with Mrs. Mike Kemp Tuesday
afternoon (Feb. 2) at 8 o'clock.

MRS. MAX WKSTHKIMUR
S''f I' !,u

Jewelry, lit i'.urin,

it An Addition

Wo havo ndded to our stock of
furniture n n il hoiiHekcepliig
goods u complete lino of
(piceiiHwnre, griiniteware, tin-

ware, crockery, In fact every-
thing for tho kitchen. Wo will
sidl this iih we do our furniture,
cheaper than liny one In town,

We will buy your second hnnil
furniture, or will trade you
new furniture for it. Wo havo
some raro bargains In nice fur-

niture. Comn visit us whether
you expect to buy or not.

A. B. Rawlins
211 W. Main St.

SATISFACTION
THAT'S WHAT WE GUARAN-TE- E

AND THAT'S THE REA-

SON WE ARE ALWAYS BUSY

CLEANING AND PRESSING

CLOTHES. CALL PHONE 202

AND LET US CLEAN YOUR

SUIT. AFTER ONE TRIAL

YOU WILL BE A SATISFIED

U".TOMER. LADIES' WORK

A SPECIALTY.

THE
PANTAT0RIUM

N. WASHINGTON STREET.
TOM WILKES, PROPRIETOR.

NOTICE
To my friends and customers,
after January 1st, WO'.), all of
our work will be strictly cash,
wo appreciate your past

anil hope you will still
give us your business ami to
thoso who hove never patron-
ized iik we ask you for u share
of your business.

The Ardmore
Transfer Line

Steve Rowles, Mgr.

Street Pavements
Ardmore, Okla , Asphalt
--MlllCh,

Shelby-Downar- cl & Co.

Phone C. F Fvuley. He u prr''v
to do tliai carpenter w..rk in aho
no i ce 8 1


